Walker Township Recreation Board
9698 William Penn Hwy
Thompsontown, PA 17094-9772

October 14, 2015
Meeting Minutes
The Walker Township Recreation Board met on Wednesday, October 14, 2015 at the Walker Township
Municipal Building. Present: Perry Shellenberger, Bruce Righter, Nancy Baillie and Martin Dreibelbis. Absent: Paul
Baker. Bruce Righter called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm.
Visitors: No visitors.
The minutes of the September 9, 2015 meeting were approved.
The treasurer’s report – As of September 30, 2015, the treasurer reported the following: Income: $4.62 (Interest),
$450 (Field Rent) and Expenses: $150.90 (Keys/cleaning supplies), $958.45 (fertilizer) and $300 (Playground
repairs). Treasurer’s report was approved as presented.
Old Business: None presented.
New Business: Sept. 26, 2015 – work detail at the Mexico Field to take down back fence. 5 people showed, the
fence came down in 1.5 hours. Sept 28, 2015 – Township crew pulled the posts from the Mexico Field, Oct. 8, 2015 –
work detail at Walker Park – diamond tex was spread on all 3 fields – 1 community service representative was present.
Marty reported the Dolans sent a $30 donation from the Walter Baumgartner tournament concession proceeds. The
Supervisors received notice from the Commissioners that the Township will receive approximately $3,100 from the
Legacy Fund instead of the $5,500. Mr. Yorks has both parks in great shape.
Perry said the swing chains will need to be replaced in the spring. He will order the chains.
Discussion concerning the 2 proposed pavilions ensued. It was decided to have electric outlets and lights at each.
Field use request: By motion of Bruce, seconded by Perry and carried it was resolved to approve Trisha Jones
request for the pavilion and field 2 on Nov. 7, 2015. She may want to use the kitchen – this was approved with the note
that if it stays cold at night the water will be shut off.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:05 pm.
NEXT MEETING: November 11, 2015 7:00 pm
To Do: Walker Park: replace 2nd base stub.

